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WIQOINS' almanacs arc now at a dis-

count , and the prophet has gone to

moot Vennor.

PARTIES may make tholr nomlna-

tlons

-

bat voters who rofuio to botho
slaves of party will elect the success-

f

-

ul candidates.

THE woods are fall of candidates for
city offices , bat It docs not need a-

thirtyinch refracting toloaoo'po to BOO

who will not be the people's ohoico for
mayor. Buttonholing office-Backers

will bo allowed to remain on the
anxious seat.

Two hundred Irish girls have left
Limerick for Now Hampshire. Thin

Is a waato of valuable raw material.
Now Hampshire already contains a
surplus of women whllo Nebraska is
bidding for female population to

balance the sexes.

PUBLIC Improvements and local tax-

ation

¬

are ventilated in an interview

that appears on our local page. TIIK

BEE has long since called attention to

the recklessness of assessors in under-

valuing

¬

real property and the necessity
of equalizing assessments on a uni-

form

¬

basis , Wo propose to discuss
thii subject folly before the next as-

esament

-

It made.-

AOOOBDINO

.

to Dr. Gere the associa-

ted

¬

monopoly that furnishes the Htr-
aid and Republican , of Omaha , and

Journal , at Lincoln , with telegraphic
reports , is a private club gotten up for
mutual exchange of local news. Ac-

cording to Dr. Miller this private
club is a corporation chartered under
the laws of the state of Illolnls. When
doctors disagree who is to decide ?

THE BEE Is not in favor of high
city and county taxes , bnt it la in favox-

of making those who own property
pay their just proportion of taxes ,

Under our present Iniquitous method
of assessment the heavy property
owners go scott free , whllo the labor-

ers , clerks and mechanics pay more
than their share , THE BEX is In

favor of a proper equalization ot as-

sessment , which will distribute the
burden of taxation Impartially'accord-
Ing

' -

to property ownership.

THE flood .in the Mississippi vallej
has done an Immense amount of danv
age , bnt the loss to prpporty seems tc

have been exaggerated. The ovot Ibw-

Is not as great as it was a year og

and residents along the levees havi

profited from experience. Still then
Is a great deal of suffering and onougl
damage has been done to make it
aerious question whether damming u

the river between mud banks can eve

be made a sure protection atralnst sue

floods as aio now becoming an anntu
event along our great water ways.

THE more Informer Carey's story I

examined the moro improbabilities ar
discovered in his assertions. Ho roj
resents Mrs. Frank ByrLO as entoi-

Ing a meeting of the Invincible * , 1

Dablln , with a rifle aronnd her necl
two revolvers and six knives in a boa

and 4,000 rounds of cartridges. Th-

ib too much , A woman will oheorfn-

ly drag through the mud twont
pounds of skirts and crinoline , hi
even the women with the Iron ja
would find It hard to carry the arn
mentioned and 125 pounds of oar
ridges in the bargain. Ell Perkln
hat ought to bo sent to Jame& Care

DB. MILLKU , who onght to bo a-

thorlty on such subjects , says th-

"beautiful abortion , "tho now tolegra ]

' : law , was referred to the committee
which Senator McShano la chalrmi

and ho la mainly responsible for falll-

to btrangle It. As usual , Dr. Mill
goes oil half cocked. The bill
question was referred to the commit !

on miscellaneous corporation ! ,

which Djtvid Butler was chairman , a

reported back by him , The "beau-

fal abortion" was f ally debated In t

senate and received 27 out of thli
vote * present. In the house the
WM carried with but four dissentl
votes out of 88 members present. F-

Dr. . Miller holds Brown and MoSha-

resppntiblo , and wo presume they v
'

cheerfully taku tha consequences.

the way , Doctor , where was yc

dearly beloved "Oanfield" about tl
' time , Why didn't he rise In his n
' ' jesty and protest agalnit this unoc

act ,

REDUCING THEIR WAGER-
The iron and steel monopolists , whi

for over twenty years hnvo (lonrishoc

and grown fat from the natlona
bounty in the shape ot an oxorbitan
tariff protection , are about to cele-

brate their defeat In the last congrcei-
by a general reduction of the wagei-

of their employes. From PitUburgj-

Olovolandfand Wheeling come throati
that as profits have boon cut down bj
the now'larifl' , wages must follow the

downward movement of the market

and that the laborer must shore will
the employer the effects of the opera-

tion of a lowered tariff This pros-

pect is all the moro unfortunate
for the Iron workers , became the

men in the mills have scarcely recov-

ered

¬

from the effects of last Hummer's

strike, when 60,000 workingmen pro-

tested

¬

against a ton per cent , reduc-

tion

¬

in tholr wages by refusing to
work at , the prices offered. What
little savings wore before that time
accumulated wore for the most part
swept away during the progress of the
long continued look-out , and the man
of employes are in no condition olthet-

o; resist a reduction or to refute theii-

abor oven at starvation wages. When
;ho depressed state of trade Is also

taken into consideration , the ontlook-

or the iron workers cannot be

said to bo a cheering one , Man ;
mills have either permanently closed

tholr doors or Kavo greatly restricted
production. Competition which bj
bidding fjr labor increases its money
valno is less than It has been for five

years and the slackened orders and
curtailed railroad extension make the
tmtlook for increased'production in

the near fataro most unpromising.
Labor is always the first element in

production to fool the cfldota of a de-

pressed market and the last to ex-

perience

¬

the benefits of pros-

perous
¬

times. This is the un-

just
¬

law which tbo greed of

capital has incorporated in the stat-

utes of political economy. None of

our great industries have Illustrated
the operation of this rnlo better ,tban
the stool manufacturers. Bolstered
for years by outrageous tariff duties ,

on the plea that the imposition of an
exorbitant tariff was a guarantee of
higher wages to the American laborer ;

entrenched by patents and defended by
giant consolidations of interests' , they
have heaped up mighty fortunes at
the expense of the public.

With seven-tenths of the benefits
of tariff protection accruing to their
own interests , the average of wages

paid to tholr employes , for whom the
heavy duties wore pltoously demand-

ed

¬

, has boon a trifle moro than a dol-

lar
¬

and a half a day. Hundreds of

thousands of dollars have boon, spent
at Washington to prevent any Inter-

ference

¬

by congress with tholr allow-

ance of the national bounty , while a

million a year wore donated by nine
of those corporations out of the
profits of tholr business to keep t
tenth company from adding to the
production of Bessemer steel.

The cry that wages must bo further
reduced Is Intended for political ef-

feet. . There la no reason to suppose
that profits will be any less during
the coming year than they have boot
during the depression of the past year
It was to meet that depression thai
the 10 per cent reduction of last sum-

mer was made , and since that time

the closing of the mills and the blow-

ing out of furnaces has restricted pro
duotion , so that the Iron trade is In i

bettor condition than it was six monthi-

ago. . A further reduction of the wagoi-

of their already poorly paid omp'oye.
will bo an act of wanton injustice
which will react on the heads of thi-

authors. .

TIIK Chicago Tribune claims tha
railroad regulation failed In the Ne-

braska legislature as it did in Noi
York because the anti-monopolist
attempted to go too far , It assert
that If Nebraska had boon aatlsfie
with railroad regulation on the Illluol
plan a bill could nave passed , bnt thi
the anti-monopoly party pushed foi

ward a measure that arbitrarily raise
rates without giving any right
appeal to corporatlonsor shippers wb

might be aggrieved by its operatic
and that ita defeat followed as a ma-

ter of course ,

The Tribune has been milled by 1

Nebraska correspondent. Rallroi
regulation on the Illinois plan was i

impossibility , The commissioner sj
tern was prohibited by a constitution
proviso , which forbids the creation
any additional executive officer , B
oven if the legislature had boon 01

powered to enact the Illinois rallro
law It never would have passed , t
cause a majority of the member *

the honBO wcro controlled , body a

soul by the railroads.
The only bill that the railroad ma-

agors wore disposed to favor was a t
creating a commission with no pow

to regulate rates. Such a bill , draft
by the railroad attorneys , was i

ported back by the packed rallro-

commlttco of the house. Could a

true nnti-mcnopolUt go on record
favor of such an imposition !

The senate bill framed by the soni
railroad committee which the an

monopolists supported was not
tended to make a rigidly Inflexl'-

tariff.

'

. It reduced the existing ta-

on freight 20 per cent , bnt gave t

commission power to modify ra
i- raising or lowering them whono'

they dMnud a chance advisable a

just , The right of appeal was guar-
anteed to both ehlppers and corpora
lions by the law , In this respect thi
Illinois law possessed no advantagi
over the measure which to antlmon-
opollsta sought to enact in Nebraska

Lot io bo understood once for al
that the measure was n fair one. Il
assailed no property rights , and offer-

ed the remedial legislation demanded
by the people. It was drawn in con
formlty with the constitution , so that M

could have boon enforced , Under
corporate dictation the house re-

fused to pass this bill because it would
have reduced railroad earnings. Bnl
while the honao refused to pass thli
bill , it never attempted to return it tc

the sanato modified by amendments
The railroad managers wore never dla
posed to run the risk of the adoptlot-
of the amendments by the senate
This Is why all railroad legislation
failed. To charge this failure upor-
.antimonopolists is rank Injustice ,

The anti monopolists of all parties did
all that honorable men could do , and

the record will sustain them. The

men who worked and voted to fulfil

tholr pledges to tholr constituents have
nothing to apologize for.-

TIIK

.

people of Omaha are quite
indignant over the faot that the board
of public works of that city has been
legislated out of existence by the
passage of an apparently innocenl
bill during the session of the legisla-
ture jatt closed. It was the work ol
the democratic mlsroprosontatlves ol
that city , who hoped to Rain the favor
of the laboring mon by forcing the
management of city improvements
Into the hands of the city council and
mayor and tbhs obtain political prefer-
mont.

-

. Kansas City Journal ,

The Kansas City Journal goto all
Its Nebraska news from Lincoln and
its reporters are so linked In with the
railroad cappers and jobbers that they
never oan and never will toll the
truth. The blundering viadnot bill
was gotten np and passed with no
reference to politics. Its framer had
no idea how its provisions could be
construed against the board ol

public works. But the entire
point is taken out of the paragraph bj
the faot that the viaduct bill wae

fathered not by democrats , but by an
out and out railroad republican.
Finally , the Kansas City Jbumai
will bo soothed to know that the
board of public works has not beer
legislated out of office ; that they are

still at tholr posts and that , in the
opinion of the best lawyers , tbo via.
duct bill will remain a dead letter.

ACCORDING ) to the Naw York
Tribune Keifor , "being a ropublicac-

mlstako , is in no danger of being re-

peated " He certainly will not be re-

peated next year or the year after ,

Bnt one reason , is that the republican !

will not control the next house ol

representatives and a combination be-

tween Robinson and Don Camoror
cannot nominate the next speaker.

Taken by Surprise.P-
lattimoutb

.

Qenld.
Judge Post for collector. Thai

takes us bo surprise and who in thli
fore ordination business is to taki-
Post's place. Well , the third judlaia
district loose an able and nprlghl
judge In the removal of Judge Pott
and the collector's office looses i

mighty good friend in the dooaplta-
tlon of Judge Oronnso.-

A

.

Bad. Appointment.
Button Router-

.If
.

it in true that "the voice of thi
people is the voice of God , " would ii-
bo impertinent or irreverent to say
that In the appointment of Jndgi
Morris , Governor Dawos had shakei
his fist in the faoo of the Dletj ? Mor-
rls having boon so signally defeated a
the polls last November , for a less im-

portant office.

What of the Nlflht ?

Lou'uTlllo' Ccurl r-J arn l.

Roll on , silver moon I

For the congress has adjourned ,
While the tax payer1' voice Is in tuni-

He U bowline ; tbat ho'a robbed ,
That bo's mercilessly jobbed ,

And he beeda not at all , silver moot
r

Roll on , diver moonl
For the tariff's not at rest ;

There will be some lively mnelo soon ;
And the t x payer shall sing
Of a late lamented ring

By thy sweet.allver lightmellow moot

Senatorial Millionaires
There are now a round dozen ml-

llonalros In the United States senat
The men are Davis , of Illinois ; Oan-

oron.of Pennsylvania ; Brownof Qeoi-

gla ; Davis , of West Virginia ; Hill , (

Colorado ; Hale , of Maine ; Fair , i

Nevada ; Sawyer , of Wisconsin ; Ml-

lor , of California ; Pondleton , of Ohl
Camden , of West Virginia , and Tabo-
oa Colorado.-

o

.

How Her Father Bald Grace-
.It

.

is a mistake to ask a prooocloi
child to show off before opmpary.
gentleman who was dlniug with h
family at a friend's table , where
number , of Invited guests wore preset
had a bright little daughter who ,
soon aa the host hadaskad grace , sal
"That's a pretty grace , bnt that 1st

the way my papa tuva grace. " Tl
unhappy father couldn't roach he
and she said , sweetly : "Why , whi-

ho comes in to dinner ho looks
mamma and then soyi : 'This U a h-

of
-

a meal to set before a white man

Malting Bangs a Legal Tender.-

On
.

the now nickel , the goddess
liberty has hair arranged in banj
This effort on the part of the Govoi
mont to make bangs a local tender f-

all debts , public and private , will ue-

or; bo countenanced by the people , ai
those who have sprung the bang np-

us unawares , knows perfectly wolltb
bangs wonld never be adopted as a t-

tlonal trade mark if left to a vote
the people. Citizens , as a gone
thing, do not object to an occaslor
bang , bnt to have bangs thrown up
them by legislative enactment , to ha-

btngs for dinner, tea and beer , to ha
bang* adverttad H being Indorsed

the highest power on earth , is toi-

much. . The men In power may snggos
bangs , bnt they must not crowd then
down our throats , aa they will not bi

swallowed , however much they may bi-

Inbricatod with pomade and the coin o
the realm The idea of a goddess c

liberty with bangs is a stab at our pit
riotlsm. Wo have too long worsht pec
the goddess of liberty with her hai
brushed back , and her starry nlghtcaj-
on a polo , to swallow bangs.

STATE JOTTINGS.

The tldewalki of Falls City are In e

frightful condition , and the local paperi
are uniing the city connsll to take some
stepi to repair them.-

W.
.

. 13. Bishop an extensive stool
dealer near Wayne , has eoU hi * ranchi
land to tome eastern partle * for $28,000
The sale U regarded aa a Kood one-

.A

.

Chicago banker has bought a largi
tract of land In Saunders coupty. nc-
Wahoo. . and will place a large number o

cattle on It ,

The'Cass County Agricultural Socletj
held a meeting at Plattsmouth last Satnr
day and elected ollicora for the enatilnf
year ,

The county of Howard is rapidly cettlln )

np. Already this opting many lamllie
have moved In from Iowa and Illlnolt.-

A
.

number of new namea have been ad-

ded to the subscription list for the pnrposi-
of buying fair grounds at Wlsner.-

A
.

son of J. W , Zimmerman , of In-
dlanola, prlshed in a recent snow storm
Ills body baa not * been found.

The Cith anniversary of Odd Fellow-
ship In America will be appropriate ! ]

observed in Pawnee City.
The Swedish Lutheran church denoml

nation have decUed to build a college anc-

it will be located at Wnhoo.-

A
.

number of farmers in Illinois and
Iowa have sent to Nebraska for seed corn
stating that It Is the best-

.A

.

number o! houses recently vacant Ii
Harvard have all been occupied , and thi
town la prosperous ,

A number of improvements are progress.-
Ing at Atkinson and a number more art
contemplated ,

Work baa been commenced on the Proa-
byterian church at Fullerton , Nanci-
county. .

General Howard will lecture at Ashlanc-
on the 20th Inst. on the ' 'Battle of Gettys-
burg. .

The Crete milla received an order lajl
week from Montana for five car loads o
( lour-

.A
.

large number of buildings are beim
pat up in York.-

A
.

number of tettlera are moving intc-
Siillne county.

There In n lack of CM-J to ship grain ! i-

at Tecumseh.
There are fourteen vacant houses Ir

Wymore.-

A
.

cornet band will be organizjd at-
Franklin. .

A General Stampede ,

Never wna such a rush made for any
Drug store aa is now at 0. F, Goodman's ,

for a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption , Coughs and
Colds. All persons ftlD icted with Asthma,
Bronchitis. Hoarseness , Sevea Uoughi , o
any affection of the Throat and Lnngs-
an get a Trial Bottle of this great remedy
m , by calling at abovej named Drug
Store

fcJchooima'ama Uo Not Marry
A school officer the other day said tc
New York cot respondent of the Baf-

.jlo
.

Courier : "Few teachers die , none
eslgu and hardly any get married. '

. question on the latter point led him
urther. "It is true , " ho continod ,

very few teachers get married , 01-

ourso , I mean woman teachers. Yoc-

ould like to know why ? Well , the
eason is plain enouch , or I should saj-
he reasons. In the first place , a yonnf

woman appointed as a teacher secnrei-
a position for life. She cannot be re-
moved except for incompetence
ir improper conduct. Her posltior-
Is assured , with steady promotioii-
head. . She receives a good salary-
etter

-
> , an a rule, than she coald # e-

n any other occupation. In a word
ler appointment as a teacher make
er Independent. She knows her placi-

la safe and her salary sure , and he
work is net very hard. Of course , ii-

is natural for a young woman to wisl-

o get married , but most young womei-
lowadays , especially the bright ones
ook before they leap. Could teacher
mprovo tholr condition by giving U-

ho
|

schools for husbands ] They ovl-

ently do not think so. They knot
rhat they have , and they do not knoi-
rhat they might got by changing o
O matrimony ; so they remain single

live comfortably and dress well. "

THE QREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.R-

tlilKl
.

and oure-

lRHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia ,

Sciitici , Lumbigo ,

BACKACHE ,
E11D1CHJ , TOGTEiCEl ,

SORE THROAT ,
QUINSY, BWKLLINQS ,

SPBAINS ,
Sorineii , CnU , Braliu ,

FROSTBITES ,

UBNB , SCALDS
o4 til ether txdllMb )

aalpfcin-

t.nm
.

CUTS i Bonn
Bold tj til Dmtiliti u-

niiliri. . OlrMllom la

Gentle
Womei]

Who want glossy , luxurini
and wavy tresses of nbumlan
beautiful Hair must us-
LYON'S KAT11A1UON. Th-
elegnut , cheap article alwa :

mokes the Hair grow frcel
and fast , keeps it from fall in

out , arrests and cures gra ;

ness , removes dandruff an
itching , makes the Hai
strong , giving it a curlin
tendency and keeping it J

any desired position. Eeni-

tifnl , healthy Hair is the sui
result of using Kathalron.-

it

.

- i4tb. Mb W ith P.

, ' , ' HJ V

ZFOIR,

SALE !

HALF MILE FROM P , 0 ,

7 Room House ,

Well , Cistern , lot 50x66 ,

corner $3,200

9 Room House,
, cistern , gas , double

floors , finn iinisliedbarn
lot 60x132 § 5,500

THREE-QUAETERS OF-

A MILE FROM P. 0 ,

6 Room House ,
Cistern , city -miter , cellar ,

lot 00x132.§ 3,600

3 Room House,

large rooms , cellar.cistern
lot

5 Room House ,

Tew , cellar , cistern , lot
33x112.§ 1,800

ONE MILE FROM P , 0 ,

7 Room House.
Cellar , cistern , lot 62 12-
x25 § 2,000-

II Room House ,

Cellar , well , cistern , barn ,

corn crib, lot 64x140.3000

ONE -MILE & QUARTER
FROM P , 0.

4 Room House ,

Corner, city water , lot 74
142 , on car line §2,800-

II Room House ,
City water , lot 66x142 ,

corner , on car line §2,-

700AMES
FARNAM ST.

BAKE BARGAINS I-
NClTY LOTS

AND

Property.

ACRE C ACRE

LOTS O LOTS

$125 AN ACRE.

SMALL CASH PAYMENTS ,

BALANCE
Long Time

AT 6 PER CENT;

OAcrcs Improved Land

Near Railroad Station, adjacent to town
wjth graded school , churches , etc.

Will Eell or Exchange

FORIMPKOVED OITI PROPEEIY ,

3,84=5
ACHE STOCK FARM
25 milea ftom Omaha1 for sale at 812 pci

ac-

re.Houses

.

and Lots
At nil prices and la all locations ,

For Sale or [Exchange.

LOANS NEGOTIATED

DVC IBS."-

a'

.

*

POWER AND HAND

I
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MAOH1NKBT, BELTING , nOSK , DRABS AND IROH FITTINGS PIP IXIAtl
PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AMD BETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
Is the boat and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound Is equal ,

to three pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the fall and win-
ter

-

, 'instead of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good market *

able condition in the spring. Dairymen as well as others who uuo it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no-
chnrgo for sacks. Address

04-ood-mo WOOODMA.N LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , N-

ob.M

.

* Hellmaii & Co.
WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
OMAHA , NEB.

McMAHON , ABEET & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET - - '
OMAHA NE-

B.McNAMARA

.

& DUNCAN ,

WHOLES * LE DEALERS IN-

KENrUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !

in Bond or Tree , Also direct Importers of X * *TWINES , BRANDIES AND ALES,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,
Bottled and in Kegs.
214 ft' 216 S , 14TH STREET , - - - OMAHA , NE-

B.JVIORGAN

.
;

& CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE GROCER ,
, 2I3 Farnam St.-Omaha. N b-

ANHEUSERBUSCH

Brewing
Association,

CELEBRATED

THIS EXOELLEHT BEER SPEAKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goads arc Made to the Standard or our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.

Office Oorner 13th and Harney Streets , Omaha , Neb ,

MANUFACTURERS O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.F-

irstclan
.

facllIUea for the Manufacture ot all klnde * of Moulding *. Palntla * a J
matching * Specialty. Orders from th country will b promptly executed-
.addreMauootnmnnloatl

.
ute A. MOYKR, JP


